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1. NAME OF DISTRICT: The Artist Colony (Vanderbilt farm)

2. COUNTY: SUffolk TOWN/CITY::, ",1131 i P ., VILLAGE:Pakdale

HP-2

3. DESCRIPTION:
The Artist Colony, formerly the farmare8.0 of theWilliatn K. Vanderbilt
est*te, is bound by Hollywood Avenue to the north, Tower Mews to the
west, Featherbed Lane ~o the south,and iade Street to the east.
The enti,re a.rea, .renced~nto completeasq,uare, was comprised of
various farm buildings" 'such'-astn~flfigge-ries,withlarge wa.llow beyond
.it., :'the ,calv;ing"n01J.se',thlYbUllpe'n,·'f()I'ge'duckpous.e,creamary •
kennels •••• etcr.The 'nl!3- ;fot·l'ocu,s" of •• th.e.• area" was."the clpck:t()we-r-." then
used as a watertower'fozi~the farm area.. 'Oh>therlght'slde of the
tower w•.s the stable for the finest herd of 50 Alderney cows.nd bulls.
All the farm buildings have now been converted into private residences,
while preserving the original exterior appearance of these structures.

4. SIGNIFICANCE:
The farm area was built for William K. Vanderbilt in 1890 at a cost
of $100.000. There was one and one half million bricks used, and it
was built by William Bason and Sons of Sayville. in order to compete

with Bayard Cuttings' establishment across the river,
In 1926. the area was purchased by Lucy Sawyer Pritchard Thompson.
and her son~ William, and converted into an "Artist Colony."
whereby New York:'rartists were invited to live, in the unique "Ateliers".
At px:esent, although many of the original artists have long since
moved out of the Artist Colony, the area still maintains its quaint
charm and appearance. The people who reside in the piggeries. chicken
coops and the like have great respect in the area and seek to maintain
the quiet sense of history &t entertains.
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6. SOURCES:
Charles P. Dickerson. A History of the Sayville Community. Suffolk

County News. 1975.
Pap~~ prepared by the William K. Vanderbilt Historical Soc&ety.

Oakdale, New York
Linda Williams,"'Idle Hour Residents Waltz to a ieprise of Artist's

Life,n Newsday, October 9. 1969.
Jack Ste,ll1" "Cooped up incfJ. H~s,tori.c: ~;tomm\lni~~~." S',uL..'_ff_o_l_k_'_L_i_f_e. May

25, 1977. ', ,-'

7 . THREATS TO AREA:.

BY ZONING 0 BY ROADS 0 BY DEVELOPERS [lg

BY DETERIORATION· ri O:rtIE~_,...,....:'---,..,.-,-....,.,.,..,..,...,-- _
..,.:':'

9. PflO1'OS:

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: .' " C cThe Artist Colony is A Designated Town Landniark~

Also the Artist Colont is an Islip Planned La:B.a.ma:rrkt:freserva±dlon
D~stri~t •.

8..LOCAL .,(T:dtUD~S 'TOWARD11JEAllliA:, .. r--
:'., ,'c. ..i.,_ .:';<) "~: ":,' ~:_,-, .1.'<...'.':.>:, ':< ':-:,i ',.,',',"::\j '.' o r '.. _.' :1. " ,

The priiier and: \J'lone.s;tnres'Pec~:t :-'>f. ,the- ·a-re\a"~ res~lden1;s 'Cls~o'ert~(,

'commen<lta,ble •••.The, {)Wpe-p:!l':of,'W .t'orme,cI' .'bapnY~rd "bwil~.ings ..;ta,ke'·
8:rea'tf· Pr:..idEt in.the(:area.,and\1ire)5'!:er~:'C~llceclmed" w,i~th m,alntaining

the.:;;hristor1~~1 importance-iand, ,physl"'Cal·si-gnii'1c~ne~. of the' Artist
ColOny.

Prepared by. Society for the Preservation of Long Island Antiquities
SetaUket. New York 1173)
Nina Monastero. Research Assistant
Nay, 1979
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ARTIST COLONY

THE "CLOCK TOWER" FARM AREA

This farm \area was builtin 1890 at a cost of $ 100, 000. There was one million and one half
bricks used. It was built byWm, Bason and Sons in order to compete with Mr. Cuttings est
ablishment across the river.

Mr. Everett Terry came from Islip once a week to wind the clocks on the estate. The large
clock in the clock tower was restored by a previous owner, Mr. Claude Gonvierre. This build
ing is now the home of Mr. Gary Townlen, noted concert pianist.

On the right side of the tower was the stable for the finest herd of 50 Alderney cows and
bulls. The farm horses were kept in the buildings on the east end. Other buildings here were the
forge, the duckhouse,the calving hous~,fli~piggery,-withthe large pond enwallowbeyond it,
the bull pen, creamery.xkennels; etc. The farm area itself, ended with Featherbed Lane, which
was an fenced off into a complete square. In 1926 this area was purchased by Lucy Sawyer
Pritchard Thompson and her son, William, who created the "Artist Colony".
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Oakdale is populated by the
undersized of Suffolk County.

The residents of the Artists
Colony are unusual. .But' not
because of size.

They are people who delight in
inhabiting former pigsties,
chickencoops, duck sheds and
grain houses. Each lives in what
Was once the farm and barnyard
area of William K. Vanderbilt's
opulant, 23-acre estate, Idle
Hour, which the American
millionaire built in 1876 as a
wedding gift for his wife, Alva

on tile ,)WUfI .(\wer

By MARY LOU COHAlAN
Outsiders have nicknamed the

colony "MidgetviIle."
Beyond the brick arches and

the huge, five-story fortress
called the Clock Tower are rows
of dollhouse~llke- attached
cottages which line narrow
streets and nestle under 200-year
old maple trees. Since some of
the cottages are barely seven feet
high, it is no wonder that curious
visitors to Long Island's Artists
Colony are convinced this
diminutive, historic mews
located in the Idle Hour section of

TO)/Vl1 POllders llistor~i(~al tn«
~

~ For UniqueOal~daleColon.r
:

MAPPING OUT nm PLAN for the Artists Colony in Oakd:de are Mary Arm Morrison and Vincent Adone
of Princess Gate, who arc pictured holding an artists' rendering OI:«~!~~(~;·i~:il1;;~!~~l!:y..!J;¥,~?L!II~:(:OI()!.lI.!~iade
in the 1920's. The Colony is a unique landmark, made from the renovated Iarm and barn buildings oi'1he
William K. Vnnderbilt estate, Idle Hour, The Town of Is!.ip is in the process of outlining G new zoning
classification, historical district, which is designed to preserve the English mews ambiance of the area.
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es'jgna>:,:. it'! Tn'lrprO'PQSal' 'Jii'itill 'bain
\ ,,;, ,.,"vtdebated;'b,tif'Mrif'LoGrand

, "."~'u~ ,nOUld 'ib~':,to\ 'expe(:tS th¢townbo,ard to ap
n.trokfurther~ deyetopmoot :,prove it wHhilltWi) molnths:'
!qex.terior '; j:ltiildiIlg;chang-l:'?',' SO,me ,'arti~ts,' ,continue i't ,

~.s,;whlc9'\,are:~urrently.k~pt /::,hve m, whaps still called ,the},\, \
In, cheCK 9111y by peer-grQuP ~,: Artis,ts'lColony ,Jim'. ,Dme.~"'d
pr~$surel'.and""recommenda- ',"the,' painter,' ' and"': A.ondy, War-)'.:j
'.?Ds of.. the'Fown boarns. "'~' i:' hoI iare ..,jgrW,~~';';,!~.sidents-'7 ",
, Some'.residents, ,(}ppooe the,,',thqugh,,mo,st:"llomeowners
al).'s' istricf',. regulation'" ot ,1i';I!lave' other )occuj:ia~ions: ",,;t

·',use and alterations,qth~ :i';',: A' ~rqup,'exhibit,. f~aturlng
ggest ,that the area is ,~worlts ' of . several' neighbor
uijg-:'-:tQ<~,i_'Jiistoric .-aild~::;~'-;,;.hQod,.:attists,_ -_-opens: -at:2 ,:~P.l\f~:
i'ly not a"re$toration, ,,:,;'joday at1Jhe Brookwood Hall
'«'ft';''.!; i\"::'~ ,,,;,',El1st Art Gallery" at 50,Il'!sh

, " " ' .. (:, Lime,in East Jlllip,. Among the
. ,. f·~lltrib.ulQ,r=s.~-\$J:L~rlUl-'-l'f,~~'~~~: -',.' ''C,' ~

I . "Pit Y'( .l rnUJI. n k~ I
I
~
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1. NAME OF DISTRICT: LOPJDed Trees in the Artist Colony

OakdaleTOWN/CITY: _I_s_l_i-"'p VILLAGE: _2. COUNTY: Saffolk

3. DESCRIPTION:

Two pairs of Lopped Trees grow amidst Princess Gate. In both
pairs, each individ~al tree grows from a base tree that is
common to the other. Bend that appears near the base is evi
dence of 1;4is lopping.

4. SIGNIFICANCE:
In the 19th Cent~ry, trees were slashed and their limps anchored
low to form a nat~al fence. As the young trees grew, the fence
became more and moTEl 'and monedense. However,s.s the trees also
grew, they became too strong to be held down in so ~at~al a
position. The two pairs of trees on Princess Gate survive as the
outcome of this occurance.

5. MAP:

Bowe-Anderson
Composite
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6. SOURCES:

7. THREATS TO AREA:

BY ZONING 0 BY ROADS 0 BY DEVELOPERS 0

BY DETERIORATION 0

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:

OTHER _--'-"- ---------

8; LOCAL ATTITUDES TOWARD TBE AREA:

Very healthy. The community is concerned with keeping irrta.ct
the historical presence of the area..

Prepared by: Society for the
Preservation of Long Island
Antiquities, Setauket, N.Y.
11733
Nina Monastero, Research Assist-
ant, May 1979

9. PHOTOS: Neg. 22
NJM-1
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